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Gallichand,J. and Lagace,R. 1991. Perforation dimensions and exit
hydraulic gradient effects on sedimentation in subsurface drains.
Can.Agric. Eng.33:017-025. Laboratory experiments wereperformed
withsix drainage simulators to study die effect of drain perforation
dimensions andhydraulic gradientat theperforations on thesedimen
tation level in subsurface drains. Two types of soil were used: a
cohesionless fine sand (silica) and a weakly structured sandy loam.
Results showed that the level of sedimentation in the drain can be
adequately described by a sigmoid model using thedrain perforation
diameter (R2=0.75 for the sandy loam, and 0.67 for the silica). For the
silica, particle size distributions near the drain were significantly
different from oneexperiment to another. In thiscase, theintroduction
in the sigmoid model of a soil factor based onthe D90 size of the soil
allowed prediction of thesedimentation level with anR of0.93. For
both soil types the sedimentation level, expressed as the mass of
sediment entering thedrain perperforation, is a function of theperfo
ration diameter but is not affected by the exit hydraulic gradient.
Based on the experiments results, it appears that bridging of soil
particles oraggregates atdrain openings could bemore important than
theexitgradient in explaining drainsedimentation.

Des experiences en laboratoire ont ete effectuees a Taide de six
simulateurs dedrainage pouretudier Teffet deladimension desperfo
rations et du gradient hydraulique a la sortie sur le niveau de
sedimentation dans les drains souterrains. Deux types de sol ont ete
utilises: un sable fin sans cohesion (silice) et un loam sableux faible-
mentstructure. Les resultatsmontrentque le niveau de sedimentation
dans le drain peutetre adequatement decrit par un modele sigmo'ide
utilisant le diametre des perforations du drain(R =0.75 pourle loam
sableux, et 0.67 pour la silice). Dans le cas de la silice, lescourbes
granulometriques dumateriel pres des drains etaient significativement
differentes d'uneexperience a1'autre. Dans ce cas Introduction dans
lemodele sigmo'ide d'un facteur desolbase surle D90 dusolapermis
depredire le niveau de sedimentation avec un R de 0.93. Pour les
deux types de sol, le niveau de sedimentation, exprime en termes de
masse de sediment penetrant le drain par perforation, est fonction du
diametre des perforations mais n'est pas affecte par le gradient
hydraulique a la sortie. Base sur les resultats de ces experiences, il
semble quelesponts, constitues de particules de sol ou d'agregats, se
formant auxperforations dudrainpourraient jouerunroleplusimpor
tant que le gradient hydraulique a la sortie dans le controle de la
sedimentation des drains souterrains.

INTRODUCTION

Sedimentation in subsurface drain pipes is often a problem in
fine sands and silty soils (Knops and Dierickx 1979; LeGrice
and Armstrong 1983; Nelson 1960). This susceptibility to
sedimentation is attributed to weak cohesion between soil
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particlesand to the small size of soil particlescomparedto the
size of drain openings.

Very few attempts havebeen madeto predict sedimentation
level in subsurface drains. For drain tiles installed in silty clay
soils,Amer (1969) developed an empiricalequation to predict
the fraction of the drain diameter that will fill with sediment.
However, his model does not take into consideration the effect
of the variation in the gap between drain tiles on drain sedi
mentation. Trafford and Mice (1972) found that for tile drains
installed in a fine sand, the amount of sediment entering the
drain increases exponentially with the gap between the tiles.
From field observations of subsurface drains installed in soils
ranging from sand to silty clay, Lagac6 (1983) applied a re
gression model to predict the sediment level using drain
perforation characteristics and variables derived from particle
and aggregate sizeanalyses. Studying thegravity flow of glass
beads and dry sand through perforations of various shapes and
dimensions, Gallichand and Lagac6 (1987a) developed a
model based on soil and drain perforation characteristics to
predict the fraction of a confined volume that will be filled
before a bridge forms above the perforation. This model was
successfully applied to published data from field investiga
tions and laboratory experiments related to drain
sedimentation (Gallichand and Lagac6 1987b).

According to Zaslavsky and Kassif (1965), soil particles
will become unstable and invade the drain if the driving forces
(gravitational and hydrodynamic) overcome the resisting
forces. Two of the latter type can be identified, namely the
cohesive forces between soil particles, and soil mechanical
support which causes bridging of soil particles at drain open
ings (Reeve 1983). Cohesion appears to be the predominant
resisting force in fine textured soils, while bridging is more
importantin non-cohesive soils.

The concept of a critical hydraulic gradient (Terzaghi and
Peck 1967) causing quicksand type conditions has been ap
plied to subsurface drains (Luthin et al. 1968) in anattempt to
explain drain sedimentation. According to this theory, the soil
will become unstable and enter the drain if the hydraulic
gradient at the drain openings (exit hydraulic gradient) is
greater than thecritical hydraulic gradient of the soil.

The value of the critical hydraulic gradienthasbeen related
to many soilcharacteristics suchasclaycontent (Davidenkoff
1955), gradation curveof thematerial (Luthin 1979), plasticity
index (Samani andWillardson 1981),D60 of the soil (Willard-
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son and Walker 1979), and soil bulk density (Willardson and
Batista 1980). The magnitude ofthe critical hydraulic gradient
is increased when soil particle bridges are formed due to the
presence of mechanical support. Working with a clay loam,
Willardson andWalker(1979) foundthatproviding a mechan
ical support to the soil by means of a screen increased the
critical hydraulic gradient. Studying the effectof gravel enve
lope particle size on drain sedimentation, Dierickx (1979)
found that soil particlesonlybeganto invadethe envelopeand
the drain at high hydraulic gradients when mechanical support
was provided to the soil through finer envelope particles.

Although the importance of soil mechanical support as a
resisting force against drain sedimentation has been pointed
out by many authors (Davidenkoff 1955; Willardson 1979;
Broadhead et al. 1983; Cannell and Weeks 1973; Dierickx
1983; Stuyt 1983), it is unclear whether the mechanical sup
port or the exit hydraulic gradient is the primary mechanism
that controls drain sedimentation.

The objectiveof this study was to evaluatethe capability of
the model developed by Gallichand and Lagacfi (1987a,b) to
predict drain sedimentation for conditions similar to those oc
curring in the field, and to investigate the effect of the exit
hydraulic gradientand soil mechanical supporton drain sedi
mentation for a cohesionless material and a weakly structured
soil.

DRAIN SEDIMENTATION MODEL

The model developed byGallichand andLagac6 (1987a,b) and
proposed forpredicting the levelof sedimentation in perfora
ted drains can be expressed as

FRACTION = {tan"1^ (SPF -A)] +n/2)/n (1)
where:

FRACTION = fraction of drain cross-sectional area filled
with sediment,

SPF = soil-drain perforation factor, and
AJB = regression coefficients.

The soil-drain perforation factor is defined as:

SPF = SF+ PF (2)
where:

SF as factor based on soil particle size distribution, and
PF= factor related to drainperforation geometry.

On a graphof FRACTION versusSPF,Eq. 1 defines an 'S'
shaped curve, and is therefore referred to as a sigmoid model.
The parameter A represents a SPF value corresponding to the
inflection pointof thesigmoid curve, whereas theparameterB
definesthe steepnessof the center part of the curve.

Forperforations of various shapes anddimensions, theper
foration factor was found to be related to the hydraulic radius
of the perforation.For circular perforations, this factor can be
taken as the perforation diameter. The soil factor was included
in the model to account for variations in soil types, and is
assumed to be linearlyrelated to a characteristic of theparticle
size distribution curve.
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SF =bo +(biSQ (3)
where:

boM = regression coefficients,and
SC = soil characteristic (e.g. D85 or CU).

CombiningEqs. 1,2 and 3 yields

FRACTION = {tsml[B (C +MSC +PF)] +n/2}/n (4)
where:

C = bo-A

For soils with similar particle size distributions (i.e. soil
factor not present) and drains with circular perforations, Eq. 4
reduces to

FRACTION = {tan"1^ (c|> -A) +%/2}/n (5)
where:

<|) = perforation diameter.

FLOW TOWARD PERFORATED DRAINS

Theexit hydraulic gradientat the soil-drain interface(i.e.near
drain perforations) must be estimated in order to evaluate its
effect on drain sedimentation. For this purpose, Samani and
Willardson (1981) proposed theuseof Darcy'slawtocompute
the exit hydraulic gradient using flow rates and a perforated
area corresponding to an ideal drain (100 percent perforated).
However, real drains are provided with a finite number of
perforations. Theestimation of theexit hydraulic gradient can
be improved by combining Darcy's law and the radial flow
formula (Lagac6 1983).

Darcy's law can be expressed as

Qt =AKsIexit = qL (6)
where:

Qt =total flow rate (m3/d),
A =perforated area (m2),
Ks = saturatedhydraulic conductivity (m/d),
Iexit = exit hydraulic gradient (dimensionless),
q = flow rate per unit drain length (m2/d), and
L = drain length (m).

The total head loss for radial flow toward a real drain is
given by Dierickx (1980) as

h\ - ho = (q/Ks) (ctr + a*)

where:

h\ = hydraulic head in the soil near the drain (m),
ho = hydraulic head at the perforation (m),
OLr = radial resistance, and
die = entrance resistance.

Substituting Eq. 7 into Eq. 6 leads to

Iexit = [(hi - ho)/(aT+ ote)] (L/A)

(7)

(8)
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Equation 8, which assumes a uniform hydraulic conductiv
ity in the area between the drain and the points ofmeasurement
corresponding to hi, provides a way of estimating the exit
hydraulic gradient based on hydraulic head measurements
inside and around the drain, and ondrain geometrical charac
teristics (flow resistance factors, opening area, and length of
drain). Although Eq. 8 provides only an approximation of the
exithydraulic gradient, it permits anassessment of the relative
importance of this factoron drain sedimentation.

The radial resistanceis calculated by

O> = (l/27t)ln(n/ro) (9)

where:

r\ = radial distance from drain centerline to point where
hi is measured (m), and

ro = radial distance from drain centerline to drain

perforations (m).
The entrance resistance of smooth and corrugated drains

witha plane soil-drainboundarycan be calculated from perfo
rations shape, dimension, and pattern, and from parameters
defining the drain geometry using formulae derived by
Dierickx (1980).

The radial flow formula can be used to calculate the satu
rated hydraulic conductivity around the drain.

Ks = [g«/(2nL)] [ln(i7/n)]/[fa - hi] (10)

where:

/i2 =hydraulic heads measuredfar from drain (m), and
n - corresponding radialdistancefromdraincenterline(m).

Hydraulic headsh\ and hi can be measured by piezometers
outside the drain, and ho by a piezometer inside the drain.
Lagace (1983) showed that the saturated hydraulic conductiv
ity within a distance of 15 mm from the drain circumference
can be as great as two times that of the surrounding soil. To
obtain an accurate estimate of the exit hydraulic gradient, it is
therefore necessary that points of measurement for hi be lo
cated as close as possible to the perforations. However, these
piezometers mustnot be placed in the zone where streamlines
converge toward the perforations. This would result in either
an overestimation or an underestimation of the exit hydraulic
gradient, depending on the position of the measuring points
relative to the perforations. According to Zaslavsky (1979),
the local contraction of streamlines toward pipe perforations is
over a radial distance that is in the same order of magnitude as
the distance between perforations.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Laboratory experiments were performed with six drainage
simulators.A schematic representation of a drainage simulator
is shown in Fig. 1. The simulators were made of plywood lined
with a fiberglass coating, and consisted of five sections: a
central section simulating a drainage trench and, on both sides,
an intermediate section and a water supply section. The drain
was installed in the central section in the position shown in
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Fig. 1. The intermediate section was filled with silica powder
and represented the part of the field which isnot disturbed by
the drain pipe laying equipment, and where the flow is mainly
horizontal. The water level in the water supply sections was
regulatedby a float valve. The front end of the central section
was made of clear plexiglass. To simulate a drain flowing
nearly full, the front end of the drain was closed by a piece of
plexiglass equipped with anexittube near the top of the drain.

Two soil types were used, and their particle size distribution

ALL DIMENSIONS IN

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of a drainage simulator.

curvesare presented in Fig. 2. The first soil wasan artificially
produced silica powder which was completely cohesionless
and classified as fine sand (USDA textural classification). The
second soil was a weakly structured soil classified as very fine
sandy loam which has caused heavy sedimentation in several
fields.
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Fig. 2. Particle size distribution of the two soils studied.

The positionof the drain pipe and the procedure for filling
the trench simulated installation conditions resulting from the
use of a trenching machine. Below the drain, the soil was
packed to the approximate field soil density, and the drain and
front window were installed and sealed with silicone. Follow
ing a 12 hour period required for the silicone to set, the soil
with a water content below field capacity was shoveled into
the trench above the drain. Since the initial moisture content
was found to exert an important influence on aggregate stabil
ity (Dierickx 1982), precautions were taken with the sandy
loam to begin the experiments at approximately the same soil
water content. After the trench was filled, water was sprinkled
on the top of the trench until water appeared in the drain. This
process took between 0.5 and 1 hour. The water level in the
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water supply tanks was slowly raised until its elevation
reached 600 mm above thetopof thedrain. Afterthesoil had
settled inthe trench, the depth of soil above thetop of the drain
was around 600 mm.Theexperiments were stopped when the
sediment level, measured in the drain, remained stable for at
least seven days oruntil the drain filled up. The duration of
experiments varied between 1and 97days. For agiven soil and
perforation diameter, experiments wererepeated from one to
three times.

Before each experiment, soil samples were taken for parti
cle size analysis at a distance of SO mm from the drain,and the
initial depth of soil above the drain was measured. After each
experiment, the final depth of soil above the drain, the depth
and mass of sediment in the drain, and the soil bulk density 50
mm from the drain were measured.

Daily recordings of drain outflow, temperature and water
level in the supply tanks, and sediment depth in the drain were
taken. Hydraulic heads in the soil were measured daily at 16
locations around the drain using 1.0 mm ID stainless steel
hypodermic tubingconnectedto areading board by 2.4 mm ID
flexible plastic tubing.The reference level for hydraulic head
measurementswas taken as the drainpipe invert. The points of
measurement were located 120 mm behind the front and rear
ends of the simulators, at radial distances of25 mm and 80 mm
from the drain circumference. Figure 3 presents a vertical
cross section of a simulator showing the location of the eight
points of measurement in a vertical plane passing through the
drain centerline.The other eight points of measurements were
positioned in a similar way in a horizontal plane passing
through the drain centerline. The hydraulic head inside the
drain was also measuredby a piezometer installedin the front
end window of the drain pipe.

Only corrugated drains were used with the silica, while
corrugated andsmooth drains wereusedwith the sandy loam.
The typesof drain wereselectedto produce two extremelevels
of sedimentation. In the case of the silica, a corrugated drain
(118 mm OD and 102 mm ID) with a sine wave profile was
used. The width of the drain valleys varied from 5 mm at the
bottom to7 mm at thetop, and theaxial spacing between two
successive valley centers was 17 mm. In this type of drain, it
wasnotpossible to makeperforations larger than 4.0 mm, and
in the sandy loam, this perforation diameter produced only
partial sedimentation. To produce complete sedimentation
with the sandyloam, smoothdrains (115 mm ODand 107mm

ID) in which larger perforations could be made, were used.
Both types ofdrain were perforated with circular openings in
rectangular patterns.

Fig. 3. Vertical cross section ofa drainage simulator at the
drain centerline.

Two setsof experimentswerecarried out foreachsoil type.
Each set of experiments was designed to result in two different
average exit hydraulic gradients. Because of thelimitedheight
of the drainage simulators, it was not possible to increase the
exit hydraulic gradient by increasing the hydraulic head. For a
given drain perforation diameter, increasing theexit hydraulic
gradient wasachieved by reducing the number ofperforations
which resulted in an increased entrance resistance of the drain.
For a given setofexperimentswith different perforation diam
eters, the drain entrance resistance was kept as constant as
possibleby varying the perforation pattern.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As shownin TableI, atotalof 43 experimentswereconducted:
23 with the silica and 20 with the sandy loam. For the silica
with drains of an average entrance resistance of 0.68 and for
the sandy loam with smooth drains, the range of perforation
diameters testedwas such as to produce two extreme levelsof
sedimentation. For the silica with drains of an average en
trance resistance of 3.40 and for the sandy loam with the
corrugated drain, only partial sedimentation occurred.

To characterize the two soil types used in theexperiments,
the saturated hydraulic conductivity andthe particle size dis
tribution of the soil around the drain were examined. Average

Table I: General information onexperiments performed with the drainage simulators

Range of Average Exit

Number of perforation drain entrance hydraulic gradient
Soil Drain experiments diameter tested

2
resistance

type type1 (mm) (dimensionless) average range

Silica C* 14 1.2--3.5 0.68 5.7 (2.6 -10.6)
Silica C 9 1.2-•4.0 3.40 12.2 (7.1--19.3)
Sandy loam c 4 2.0--4.0 0.68 12.8 (7.0- 23.6)
Sandy loam s* 16 1.0- 10.0 0.30 47.8 (7.8- 268.6)

Notes: l S=Smooth; C=Corrugated,
Computed with formulae from Dierickx (1980) assuming aplane soil-drain boundary,

* Complete range of sedimentation produced for these sets of experiments.
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values ofthe saturated hydraulic conductivity, calculated with
Eq. 10 using all hydraulic head measurements for agiven soil
type, were 6.2 m/d for the silica and 0.40 m/d for the sandy
loam. Because drain sedimentation is affected by the size of
soilparticlesaroundthe drain,particle size distributions of the
soil taken around the drain before each experiment were
checked for homogeneity. Fractions of the total weight ofeach
sample corresponding to various particle size ranges were
derived from theparticle sizedistribution curves, anda multi
variate analysis of variance was performed. Results showed
that at the 0.01 probability level no significant differences in
the particle size distributions occurred between experiments
for the sandy loam, but significant differences were detected
for the silica. Therefore, the silica could not be considered
homogeneous from one experiment to another.

Tables II and III present detailed results of the experiments
done with the silica and the sandy loam respectively. For the

Table II: Results of experiments performed with the silica.

length ofdrain used in thesimulators, thedrymass ofsediment
found in thedrain ranged from 65 to 5014 g for thesilica, and
from 123 to 4288 g for the sandy loam. The upper value
corresponds to a drain fullof sediment. Experiments resulting
in a great depth of sediment in the drain would have caused
complete failure of the drain line in a field situation. For each
experiment, the fraction of the drain cross sectional area filled
with sediment (FRACTION) was calculated by dividing the
actual mass of sediment found in the drain by the maximum
mass.

FRACTION values are plotted against the perforation diam
eter in Fig. 4 for the sandy loam with smooth drains, and in Fig.
5 for the silica with both types of corrugated drains (entrance
resistance of 0.68 and 3.40). Figure 4 shows that FRACTION
increases with the perforation diameter and that a high vari
ability is observed especially for intermediate levels of
sedimentation. For the silica (Fig. 5) tested with drains having

Number of Drain Exit

Experiment Diameter of perforations Opening entrance Depthof sediment Mass of sediment hydraulic

number perforations per meter area resistance in the drain in the drain gradient Duration

(mm) (mm /m) (dimensionless) (mm) (g) (d)

Corrugated drains (drain entrance resistance ==0.68)

11 1.2 2176 2462 0.730 2-4 358 10.6 48

15 1.2 2176 2462 0.730 4-6 563 5.4 86

6 1.5 1765 3118 0.695 2-4 326 4.4 30

13 1.5 1765 3118 0.695 12-62 2759 10.2 97

17 1.5 1765 3118 0.695 12-29 1441 4.6 69

7 2.0 1294 4066 0.680 12-16 724 7.3 26

12 2.0 1294 4066 0.680 91-93 5014 .* 1

18 2.0 1294 4066 0.680 67-97 4769 3.5 50

10 2.2 1176 4472 0.670 77-92 4348 -

2

14 2.2 1176 4472 0.670 81-83 4887 2.6 7

8 2.5 1059 5197 0.642 42-89 4100 2.7 34

16 2.5 1059 5197 0.642 74-76 3654 -
39

5 3.0 824 5821 0.671 71-82 4355 -
5

9 3.5 706 6791 0.659 87 -102 4838 -
2

Average 5.7

Corrugated drains (drain entrance resistance =3.40)

23 1.2 471 532 3.429 1-3 65 19.3 16

20 1.5 353 624 3.526 1-3 74 13.6 19

21 2.0 235 739 3.794 2-12 494 13.1 13

36 2.0 235 739 3.794 1-9 176 16.9 7

22 2.2 235 894 3.398 55 -74 3437 -
22

28 2.5 235 1155 2.932 4-14 598 9.6 9

31 2.5 235 1155 2.932 1-17 525 9.0 7

44 3.5 147 1415 3.241 1-22 925 7.1 6

52 4.0 118 1478 3.536 2-52 1565

Average

8.6

L2L2

7

* For cases withan4-\ sedimentation occured sorapidly that it was not possible to takehydraulic headmeasurements.
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Table HI: Results of experiments performed withthe sandy loam

Experiment

number

Diameter of

perforations
(mm)

Number of

perforations
per meter

Opening
area

(mm /m)

Drain

entrance

resistance

(dimensionless)

Depth of sediment Mass of sediment
in the drain in the drain

(mm) (g)

Exit

hydraulic
gradient Duration

(d)

Smooth drains (drain entrance resistance = 0.30)

51 1.0 1533 1204 0.299 3-5 123 268.6 5

49 2.0 727 2284 0.304 15-40 1049 51.7 5

48 3.0 467 3299 0.308 5-50 961 34.3 6

41 4.0 343 4310 0.307 2-45 621 22.0 8

32 5.0 270 5308 0.305 10-47 687 15.5 7

40 5.0 270 5308 0.305 10-70 1338 17.9 9

30 6.0 225 6361 0.299 35-72 3147 35.1 13

42 6.0 225 6361 0.299 20-80 2536 - 2

33 7.0 186 7161 0.305 30-85 2482 - 2

39 7.0 186 7161 0.305 17-75 1467 9.6 4

46 7.0 186 7161 0.305 99 -101 4288 - 1

35 8.0 163 8183 0.300 17-85 2643 7.8 7

43 8.0 163 8183 0.300 80-95 3632 _ 1

38 9.0 143 9089 0.300 75-85 3739 _ 6

47 9.0 143 9089 0.300 20-90 3480 15.8 7

50 10.0 128 10026 0.297 85-90 4101 - 1

Average 47.8

Corrugated drains (drain entrance resistance =0.68)

24 2.0 1294 4066 0.680 17-27 1117 23.6 20
26 3.0 824 5821 0.671 2-32 825 10.1 16
27 4.0 588 7392 0.684 1-62 1959 10.5 8
29 4.0 588 7392 0.684 1-30 1239

Average

7.0

1Z8

10

* For cases with an *-\ sedimentation occured so rapidly that itwas not possible to take hydraulic head measurements.

o
<:
a:

SANDY LDAM - smooth drains

0 2 4 6 8 10

PERFDRATIDNS DIAMETER <mm>

Fig. 4. Effect of drain perforation diameter on sediment
level for the sandy loam.
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an entry resistance of 0.68, the same observations apply, ex
cept that in this case a part of the variation in sedimentation
level is due todifferences in particle size distributions. Figure
5 also shows that sedimentation decreases for drains with a
higher entrance resistance.

Sigmoid model

For the two sets of data that present the complete range of
sedimentation level, non-linear regressions were performed
using Eq. 5. Results yielded an R2 value of0.75 for the sandy
loam and 0.67 for the silica. Regression lines are shown in
Figs. 4 and 5. The low R value obtained for the silica can be
explained by differences in particle size distribution of the soil
around the drain which tend to increase the variability of the
sediment levelvTo remove partof thisvariability, thesedimen
tation model of Eq. 4 was used. Eleven soil characteristics
(SC) derived from the particle size distributions were tested.
Table IVpresents theR values obtained by non-linear regres
sion for each soil characteristic (SC) using Eq. 4. From this
table, it can be seen that the introduction in the sigmoid model
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SILICA - corrugated drain<
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Fig. 5. Effect of drain perforation diameter on sediment
level for the silica.

of a soil factor based on the D90 of the soil increased the
capacity of the model to predict sedimentation level in the
drain from an R2of 0.67 to an R2 of 0.93.

Exit hydraulic gradient

For estimating the exit hydraulic gradient, hydraulic head
measurements were obtained at eight locations around the
drain with the piezometers closest to the drain (see Fig. 3).
This set-up represents four hydraulic head measurements rep
licated at two locations along the drain axis. Because drain
sedimentation may happenat any other location, it is difficult
to determine the exact exit hydraulic gradient at the time of
sedimentation. Therefore, only averages of the exit hydraulic
gradient can be considered. The sediment level in the drain
may affect the entrance resistance and theexit hydraulic gra
dient. For this reason, the average exit hydraulic gradient
relatedto eachexperimentwas estimated withEq. 8 usingonly
hydraulic heads measured when the depth of sediment in the

Table IV :R values resulting from non-linear regressions
of Equation 4 using various soil characteristics
(SC) for experiments with silica and drains
with ae= 0.68.

SC R2

D90* 0.93

D85 0.87

D80 0.86

D70 0.79

D60 0.76

D50 0.69

D40 0.67

D30 0.70

D20 0.79

D10 0.84

cu** 0.87

Notes: * Sieve size which allows 10 % of the soil (weight basis) to pass.

** CU = Coefficient of uniformity (D60/D10)

drain was less than 30 mm. The hydraulic head inside the drain
pipe was taken as the hydraulic headat the drainperforations
(ho) for perforations at the bottom and on each side of the
drain, while for the top perforation, a hydraulic head corre
sponding to the elevation of the perforation above the
reference level was assigned. All hydraulic head measure
ments were referred to the level of the drain pipe invert. For
some experiments, sedimentation occurred so rapidly that it
was not possible to take hydraulic head measurements.

Exithydraulic gradients are presented in TableII forexper
iments performed with thesilica, andinTableIIIfor thesandy
loam. Table II shows that reducing the number of perforations
to one-fifth resulted in an increased drain entrance resistance

Table V : Sediment mass per perforation for experiments with silica.

Perforation Diameter (mm)

1.2 1.5 2.0 2.2 2.5 3.5

Normaldrains (Average entrance resistance of 0.68)

Perforations/m

Sediment (g/perforation)

Average

Drains withreducednumberof perforations (Averageentranceresistance of 3.40)

Preforations/m 471 353

Sediment (g/perforation) 0.32 0.46

Average (h32 046

CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

2176 1765 1294 1176 1059 706

0.37 0.41 1.30 8.40 8.42 15.23

0.60 3.40 8.61 8.84 7.50

1.74

1.85

7.84

5.92 8^62 7J96048 15.23

235 235 235 147

4.74 32.50 5.92 14.64

1.74 5.20

5.563.11 32.50 14.64
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SILICA

19.3

Fig. 6. Effect of drain perforation diameter and exit
hydraulic gradient on mass of sediment per
perforation for the silica.

SANDY LOAM

? 37.8

Fig. 7. Effect of drain perforation diameter and exit
hydraulic gradient on mass of sediment per
perforation for the sandy loam.

from 0.68 to 3.40 and an increased average exit hydraulic
gradient from 5.7 to 12.2. Since the level of sedimentation was
reduced by increasing the entrance resistance, the number of
perforations per unit length of drain pipe appears to be an
important factor in explainingdrain sedimentation.

TableV gives,for theexperiments performed withthesilica
and which had comparable perforation diameters, the mass of
sediment per perforation. Except for one case, the masses of
sediment per perforation are very similar. Increasing theexit
hydraulic gradient seems to have very little effect. If a given
perforation allows a certain amount of soil to pass before a
stable bridge is formed at theperforation, then increasing the
number of perforations per unit length will increase the total
amount of sediment thatwillenter thedrain unless bydoing so
the exithydraulic gradient becomes so low as to prevent any
soil particle movement.

The combined effect of perforation diameter and exit hy
draulic gradient on the mass of sediment per perforation can
bevisualized inFig. 6 for thesilica andinFig. 7 for the sandy
loam. From these two figures, it can be observed that varia
tions in the mass of sedimententering each perforation is not
related to the magnitude of the exit hydraulic gradient, but to
the diameter of the perforations. It appears that bridging at
drain openings is a more important mechanism than the exit
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hydraulic gradient for control of sedimentation in subsurface
drains. Since the structureless and weakly structured soils used
in this study exhibit similar tendencies, itcan be deduced that
bridges can be formed at drain perforations, not only by ele
mentary soil particles, but also by stable soil aggregates. This
conclusion was substantiated by observations of thin sections
showing the arrangement of soil aggregates near drain perfo
rations (Gallichandand Lagace 1989).

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Laboratory experiments wereperformedwith six drainagesim
ulators to evaluatethe capabilityof a sigmoidmodel to predict
drain sedimentation level, and to study the effect of drain
perforation dimension and exit hydraulic gradient on sedimen
tation level in subsurface drains. Forty-three experiments were
conducted using an artificially produced cohesionless silica and
a weakly structured very fine sandy loam.

The sigmoid model predicted the sedimentation level with
an R of 0.75 for the silica and 0.67 for the sandy loam using
only the perforation diameter. The low R2 obtained for the
silica was explained by significant variations of the soil parti
cle size distribution around the drain from one experiment to
another. In this case, the introduction into the sigmoid model
of a soil factor based on the D90 of the soil increased the
capacity of the model to predict the sedimentation level to an
Rz of 0.93.

For the cohesionless and weakly structured soils studied,
the number of perforations per drain unit length appears tobe
an importantfactor affecting drain sedimentation.The massof
sediment entering thedrain perperforation wasaffected bythe
perforation diameter, but very little effect was observed re
lated to the exit hydraulic gradient. Stable soil aggregates of
the weakly structured soil studied appear to have enough
cohesion to formbridges that will resist hydraulic forces caus
ing drain sedimentation when provided with an adequate
mechanical support.
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